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Abstract

We presentour consistency supporttool BIS, an extension
to theelectronicproductdatamanagementsystem(EPDMS)
usedat DaimlerChryslerAG to configuretheMercedeslines
of passengercarsandcommercialvehicles.BIS allows ver-
ification of certainintegrity aspectsof the productdataasa
whole.TheunderlyingEPDMSmaintainsadatabaseof sales
optionsand parts togetherwith a set of logical constraints
expressingvalid configurationsandtheir transformationinto
manufacturableproducts.Dueto thecomplexity of theprod-
uctsandthe inducedcomplexity of the constraints,mainte-
nanceof thedatabaseis anontrivial taskanderror-prone.By
formalizingDaimlerChrysler’s orderprocessingmethodand
converting global consistency assertionsabout the product
databaseinto formulaeof an extendedpropositionallogic,
we areableto employ a satisfiabilitychecker integratedinto
BIS to detectinconsistencies,andthusincreasethequalityof
theproductdata.

Intr oduction
Today’s automotive industrymanagesto supplycustomers
with highly individualizedproductsby personalizingeach
vehicleusinga very largesetof configurationoptions.E.g.,
theMercedesC-classof passengercarsallowsfarmorethan
a thousandoptions,and on the averagemore than 30,000
carswill bemanufacturedbeforeanorderis repeatediden-
tically. The spaceof possiblevariationsis so great that
the validity of eachorder needsto be checked electroni-
cally against a productdatabasewhich encodesthe con-
straintsgoverning legal combinationsof options (Freuder
1998). But the maintenanceof a databasewith thousands
of logical rules is error-prone in itself, especiallysince it
is underconstantchangedue to the phasingin andout of
models. Every fault in the databasemay lead to a valid
order rejected,or an invalid (non-constructible)order ac-
ceptedwhich may ultimately result in the assemblyline to
be stopped.DaimlerChryslerAG, for their Mercedeslines
of carsandcommercialtrucks,employ a mainframe-based
EPDMSwhichdoesthevalidity checkingof eachindividual
order. Thedatabasecontainsa largenumberof constraints
formulatedin Booleanlogic. Someof theconstraintsrepre-
sentgeneralrulesaboutvalid combinationsof salesoptions,
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otherformulaeexpressthe conditionunderwhich a part is
includedinto theorder’spartslist. It turnedoutthatit is very
hardto keepsucha largeandconstantlychangingdatabase
of logical rulesdefect-freewithout help from an additional
automatedreasoningsystemfor thedocumentationlogic.

Thereforeour systemBIS wascreatedasanextensionto
thecurrentEPDMSto helptheproductdocumentationstaff
in proving consistency assertionsabout the product data.
BIS offers a setof pre-formulatedintegrity conditions,and
allows verificationof theseconditionsfor the currentcon-
straint rule systemof a model line. Theseintegrity con-
ditions encompass—amongothers—easilycomprehensible
propertiesof valid ordersrequiringno specialengineering
expert knowledgeaswell asconsistency aspectswhich are
hardly observable without an integratedlook on the data
baseasawhole.Themaingoalof BIS is to reducethenum-
ber of errorsin the documentationrules and thus increase
thedocumentationquality.

BIS: A SAT-BasedConsistencyChecker for
Product Documentation

Beforeturningto thedescriptionof theBIS system,we will
needto give a roughpictureof the underlyingEPDM Sys-
tem which it complements.Thenwe presentsomeconsis-
tency criteria that can be examinedusing the BIS system,
andshow how they translateinto SAT instances.Thereafter
wewill outlinethearchitectureof oursystem.

DaimlerChrysler’ sEPDM SystemDIALOG

In the following we will describethe EPDM systemDI-
ALOG, that is usedfor DaimlerChrysler’s Mercedeslines,
morethoroughly.

A customer’s orderconsistsof a basicmodelclassselec-
tion togetherwith a setof furtherequipmentcodesdescrib-
ing additionalfeatures.Eachequipmentcodeis represented
by a Booleanvariable,andchoosingsomepieceof equip-
ment is reflectedby setting the correspondingvariable to
true. As model classescan be decodedinto a set of spe-
cial equipmentcodes,all rulesin theproductdocumentation
areformulatedon thebasisof codes.

Slightly simplified,eachorderis processedin threemajor
steps,asdepictedin Figure1:



1. Order completion: Supplementthe customer’s orderby
additional� (implied)codes.

2. Constructibility check: Are all constraints on con-
structiblemodelsfulfilled by thisorder?

3. Parts list generation: Transformthe (possibly supple-
mented)orderinto a list of parts.

All of thesestepsare controlled by logical rules of the
EPDMS. The rules are formulated in pure propositional
logicusingAND,OR andNOT asconnectives,with additional
restrictionsplacedon therulesdependingon theprocessing
step,aswill beshown below.
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Figure1: Processinga customer’sorder.

Order completion. Theordercompletion(or supplement-
ing) processaddsimplied codesto an order. The process
is guidedby specialformulaeassociatedwith eachcode,
whichareof thefollowing form:XZY\[^]`_badcfe\g
where

e
is a code(i.e. a propositionalvariable)and

XZY\[^] _
an arbitrary formula. The semanticsof sucha rule is that
when condition

XZY\[^] _
evaluatesto true under an order,

thencode
e

is addedto that order. Thus,eachrule appli-
cationextendstheorderby exactly onecode,andthewhole
completionprocessis iterateduntil nofurtherchangesresult.
Ideally, therelationshipbetweenoriginalandaugmentedor-
der shouldbe functional. However, the resultof the order
completionprocessmaydependcritically ontheorderingof
rule application.We have shown elsewherehow to identify
potentialinstancesof thisproblem(Küchlin & Sinz2000).

Constructibility check. In general,constructibility of a
customer’s order is checked according to the following
scheme:For eachcode,theremaybeseveral rulesindicat-
ing restrictionsunderwhich this codemaybeused.A code
is calledconstructible(or valid) within a given order if all
constrainingrulesassociatedwith thiscodearefulfilled, i.e.
all of theserulesevaluateto true. For an order to be con-
structible (or valid), eachcodeof the ordermustbe valid.
The constructibility checkconsistsof two different parts:
The first oneis independentof the car modelclassconsid-
ered,while thesecondonetakesinto accountadditionalfea-
turesof eachcar modelclass.Although the latter incorpo-
ratesanadditionalhierarchicalorganizationof rules,wewill
not elaborateon this. For our purposethe constructibility
rulesmaybeconsideredin a unified,simplerform:ehadciXjY\[^]`klg
where

e
is a codeand

XjY\[^] k
an arbitrary formula. Such

a rule expressesthe fact that whenever code
e

occursin a
customer’s order, the order must fulfill condition

XZY\[^] k
,

i.e.
XZY\[^] k

mustevaluateto true for this order.

Parts list generation. The parts list is subdivided into
modules,positionsandvariants,with decreasinggenerality
from modulesto variants.Partsaregroupedin modulesde-
pendingon functionalandgeometricalaspects.Eachposi-
tion containsall thosepartswhichmaybeusedalternatively
in oneplace.Themutuallyexclusive partsof a positionare
specifiedusingvariants.Eachvariantis assigneda formula
calleda coderule anda part number. A partslist entry is
selectedfor anorderif its coderule evaluatesto true. Thus,
to constructthepartslist for a completedandcheckedcus-
tomer’sorder, onescansthroughall modules,positions,and
variants,andselectsthosepartswhich possessa matching
coderule.

Consistencyof Product Documentation
Due to the complexity of automotive productdocumenta-
tion, someerroneousrules in the databasearealmostun-
avoidableandusuallyquitehardto find. Moreover, therule
basechangesfrequently, andrulesoften introduceinterde-
pendenciesbetweencodeswhich at a first sightseemnot to
berelatedatall.

As therule basenot only reflectstheknowledgeof engi-
neers,but alsoworld wide legal, nationalandcommercial
restrictions,thecomplexity seemsto beinherentto automo-
tive productconfiguration,andis thereforehardto circum-
vent.

A priori, i.e. withoutexplicit knowledgeof intendedcon-
straintson constructiblemodels, the following data base
consistency criteriamaybechecked:

Necessarycodes: Are therecodeswhich must invariably
appearin eachconstructibleorder?

Inadmissible codes: Are there any codes which cannot
possiblyappearin any constructibleorder?

Consistencyof the order completionprocess:Are there
any constructibleorderswhichareinvalidatedby thesup-
plementingprocess? Does the outcomeof the supple-
mentingprocessdependon the (probablyaccidental)or-
deringin which codesareadded?

Superfluousparts: Are thereany partswhichcannotoccur
in any constructibleorder?

Ambiguities in the parts list: Are there any orders for
which mutually exclusive parts are simultaneouslyse-
lected?

Note that theaforementionedcriteriaarenot checkedon
thebasisof existing (or virtual) orders,but constituteintrin-
sicpropertiesof theproductdocumentationitself.

By incorporating additional knowledge on which car
models can be manufacturedand which cannot, further
checksmay be performed. Besidesrequiring additional
knowledge, thesetestsoften do not possessthe structural
regularityof theabovementionedcriteriaandthuscannotbe
handledassystematicallyastheothertests.

SAT Encodingof ConsistencyAssertions
We will now show how to encodethe consistency criteria
developedin the last sectionas propositionalsatisfiability
(SAT) problems.



Transformationof theconsistency criteriainto SAT prob-
lemsm seemsto bea naturalchoicefor two reasons:first, the
rulesof theunderlyingEPDM systemarealreadypresented
in Booleanlogic; and second,SAT solvers are appliedin
otherareasof artificial intelligencewith increasingsuccess
(Biereetal. 1999;Kautz& Selman1992).SAT canbeseen
asaspecializationof constraintsatisfaction(Wallace1996),
andmany ideasaresharedbetweenthesetwo researchareas.

The formulation of all theseconsistency assertionsre-
quiresan integratedview of the documentationasa whole
or, more precisely, a characterizationof the set of orders
asthey appearhaving passedthe ordercompletionprocess
andtheconstructibilitycheck. Sowe first concentrateon a
Booleanformula describingall valid, extendedordersthat
mayappearjust beforepartslist generation.

Let thesetof ordercompletion(supplementing)rulesbenpofqfrtsvuxwygvzvzyzvg{s{uy|d}
with

s{uy~�q�XjY\[^] _~ adc�e�~
. Then

the setof completelysupplementedordersis describedby
formula � , where

��� q �w���~$�d|�� XjY\[^] _~b� e�~���z
Now, let

X�o�q�rte�uxwygvzyzvzvg�e@uy�Z}
bethesetof constructibility

rules with
e�u{��q�e���adc XjY\[^] k�

. Then the set of con-
structibleordersis describedby formula

X
, whereX � q �w����v��� � e�� � XZY\[^]�k��� z

Moreover, thesetof all ordersthathave passedthesupple-
mentingprocessandtheconstructibilitycheckaredescribed
by � , where ��� q ��� X9z

Wenow havereachedourgoalto generateapropositional
formulareflectingthestatebeforepartslist generation.The
mappingof theconsistency criteriato SAT instancesis now
straightforward. For example, code

e
is inadmissible,iff��� e is unsatisfiable.The othercriteria areconvertedac-

cordingly, but someof them requirea more sophisticated
translation,especiallythosetestsconcerningtheordercom-
pletion process.The completesetof transformationsfrom
our consistency assertionsto SAT instancescanbefoundin
(Küchlin & Sinz2000).

Finally, it shouldbenotedthattheprocessdescribedhere
is simplified in comparisonto the actualorder processing
that takesplacein the DIALOG system.The generalideas
shouldneverthelessbeapparent.

Integration into Work-Flow
We will now briefly describehow our BIS systemis inte-
gratedinto theexistingproductdocumentationprocess.

After having madea changeto the documentationrule
base(or, alternatively, in regulartemporalintervals)someor
all of theabovementionedconsistency criteriaarechecked.
Eachinconsistency indicatedby BIS mustthenbeanalyzed
andinterpretedby theproductdocumentationexperts:If the
productdocumentationdoesnot correctlyreflectreality (in
thesensethatit doesnotproperlyclassifywhatactuallycan
be manufactured),the error hasto be corrected– eitherby

adaptingthedocumentationrulesor by modifying theprod-
uct itself. Otherwisethereportedinconsistency mostlikely
is an intendedexceptionalcasethat doesnot needany fur-
therprocessing.

Evenif notall suchinconsistenciesare—orevencanbe—
handled,thequality of theproductdocumentationis never-
thelessimproved.This is animportantfact,consideringthat
SAT is an NP-completeproblem. Thus, it cannotbe guar-
anteedthat thesystemwill find all inconsistencieswithin a
reasonablyshortamountof time. Weexperienced,however,
that for our applicationworst-casebehavior andunaccept-
ably long run-timesaretherareexception;therun-timefor
eachproof is usuallyclearlybelow onesecond.

Ar chitectureof the BIS System
The BIS systemhas beenconstructedemploying object-
orientedclient/server technology. It consistsof a general
prover moduleprogrammedin C++ with a SAT-checker as
its core component;a C++ server which maintainsprod-
uct data in raw and pre-processedform and handlesre-
questsby building the appropriateformulaefor the prover;
anda graphicaluserinterfaceprogrammedin Java, through
which testscanbestartedandresultscanbedisplayed.The
threecomponentscommunicatevia CORBA interfaces(Obj
1995),therebyachieving a greatflexibility, allowing e.g. to
placeeachcomponenton a different,suitablecomputeror
to usemultiple instancesof acomponent(e.g.prover), if the
workloaddemandsthis. Figure2 showsaschematicview of
theBIS systemarchitecture.
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Figure2: BIS systemarchitecture.

Within the server, the UserLayer is responsiblefor au-
thenticationandhandlesuserrequestsby startingtheappro-
priateconsistency tests.Thereforeit employstheTestLayer
which in turn is responsiblefor managing(i.e. scheduling,
starting)all consistency checks. The datalayer is usedas
a mediatorbetweenthe TestLayer andthe EPDM system,
andsupportscachingof pre-computeddata.

ExtensionsBasedon Experience
Sincethe first evaluationdeploymentof BIS 1.0 (andeven
before),we have received a lot of feedbackfrom DIALOG



usersat DaimlerChrysler. This helpedusgreatlyin improv-
ing the

0
systemin variousaspects.Wewill now describerel-

evantuserfeedbackaswell asexperience-inducedchanges
in greaterdetail. Thefollowing itemsappearedto be indis-
pensablefor abroadeverydayuse:

Push-button technology: The logical prover component
canbe completelyhiddenfrom the user, andit needsno
assistancein finding a proof. Interactionwith theprover
is donein termsfamiliar to theoperatingpersonnel.

Graphical user interface: TheBIS systemoffers anelab-
oratedgraphicaluserinterface,ascanbe seenfrom Fig-
ure3. No cryptic commandlineshave to betypedby the
user.

Short responsetimesof the system: As BIS 1.0 wasused
more and more interactively, consistency checkshad to
exhibit shortandpredictablerun-times.We will describe
below in moredetailhow wecouldachieve this.

Customizedspecialchecks: Although we offered a gen-
eral-purposeinterfaceto theprover1 which couldbeused
to performalot of non-standardconsistency checksonthe
productdocumentation,acceptanceof this tool wasrather
poor. Thus,we implementeda setof further customized
specialchecksandextendedtheclient accordingly.

Figure3: BIS systemclient.

Additional Functionality

We will now reporton functionalextensionsthatwent into
BIS 2.0. As we alreadymentionedabove,mostof thesead-
ditional testscould in principle have beenperformedwith
the general-purposetest facility of BIS 1.0, but required
somekind of—frequentlyalmost trivial—logical problem
encodingby theuser;aninterpretationof theresultreported
by theclient; andoftenanannoying manualgenerationof a
seriesof tests.

1This interfaceallowedqueriesabouttheexistenceof valid or-
derswith specialproperties,wherethe demandedpropertyis an
arbitrarypropositionalformula.

Restricting the set of valid orders. The formalization
mentionedabove allows the analysisof the setof all valid
orders.However, asit turnedout, it is oftennecessaryto re-
strict thesetof ordersto beconsideredto somesubsetof all
valid orders.This maybeneeded,for example,to checkas-
sertionsaboutall valid ordersof a certaincountry, or about
all valid orderswith a specialmotorvariant.Theformaliza-
tion of orderrestrictionscouldeasilyberealizedby adding
a formula

o
describingtheadditionalrestrictionto thecon-

structibility formula � , andrunningthetestson ��� o .

Valid additional equipment options. Not only for anin-
dividualorder, but alsofor awholeclassof orders,it maybe
interestingto know whatkind of additionalequipmentmay
be selected.This canbe usedon the onehandto analyze
theproductdata,but mayalsoserve a customerto find pos-
sible extensionsof a partially specifiedorder. This canbe
achievedasfollows: Using therestrictionpossibilityof the
last paragraph,the partially specifiedorderservesasa re-
striction

o
on thesetof valid ordersto beconsidered.Then

it is checkedfor all codes
e

whethertheformula � � o � e is
satisfiable.If this is thecase,thencode

e
is avalid extension

of thepartially specifiedorder.

Combinations of codes. Upon creationandmaintenance
of partslist entries,thefollowing questionfrequentlyarises:
Given a fixed set of codes,which combinationsof these
codesmay possiblyoccur in a valid order? The answerto
this questiondecidesoverwhich partslist entrieshave to be
documentedandwhichhavenot. Settingupthesetestsman-
ually for eachcombinationis rathercumbersome,whereas
anautomaticenumerationis trivial.

Groups of symmetrically related codes. Although not
reflectedby the documentationstructure,we found it char-
acteristicfor automotive productdatathatcertaincodesare
symmetricallyrelated. We call a set

X
of codessymmet-

rically related(with respectto a rule-basedproductdocu-
mentation)if thereis a non-emptysubset

o
of thoserules

containingat leastonecodeof set
X

, suchthat
o

is invari-
antunderall permutationsof thecodesof set

X
. A typical

casefor a setof symmetricallyrelatedcodesis a setof mu-
tually exclusive codes,whereoneof thecodesmustappear
in eachvalid order, i.e. eachordermustcontainexactly one
codeof theset.For example,in theDIALOG documentation
systemeachorder must containexactly one codethat de-
terminesthecountryin which thecustomerhasorderedthe
car. Sincethesekindsof symmetricrelationscannot beex-
plicitly statedin theEPDM system,but areimplicitly given
by severalrules,we addeda possibilityto checkfor a given
setof codeswhetheror noteachvalid ordercontainsexactly
oneof thesecodes.This is realizedby checkingthesatisfia-
bility of formula � thatdescribesall valid orders,extended
by the additionalconstraintthat the ordercontainsnoneor
at leasttwo of thecodesspecifiedin thegroup.

Extending the PropositionalLanguage
While setsof mutually exclusive codesrepresentthe most
prominentexamplefor a symmetricalrelation,onecanalso
think of situationswhereothersymmetricalrelationsareap-



plicable.For example,acustomercanchooseexactlyoneof
a set1 of audiosystems,or he cancompletelydispensewith
audiosystems.This meanshecanchooseat mostoneof a
setof options. Anotherexampleis a valid orderthatneeds
exactly 2 of a setof

[
colorsspecified. Obviously laying

down suchrestrictionsin standardpropositionallogic leads
to excessivegrowth in formulasizewhich is oftenunaccept-
able, and may even in simple casesexhaustthe available
resources.Thefactthatthemutualexclusivenessof country
codesin DaimlerChrysler’s currentproductdocumentation
is not explicitly statedunderlinesthis.

To addressthis drawback we added—asis describedin
detailin (Kaiser2000)—theabovementionedexpressionsto
standardpropositionallanguage.This extendsthelanguage
by expressionsof the form

o 2 �43 wvgvzyzvzvg 3 | , where
o65r°qZg87qZg:9�g:;�g:< g�=h}

, 2 is apositivenumberand 3 wygvzyzvzvg 3 |
are arbitrary formulaeof the extendedlanguage. The se-
manticsof suchan expressionis that exactly

o 2 of the
[

formulaeare true. Thus,the fact that at mostoneof three
possibleaudiosystems> wvg >@? and >BA shouldappearin an
ordercorrespondsto theexpression

9DC �8> wyg >@? g >BA g
which is equivalentto writing

EGF > w �H>@? � � EIF > w �H>BA � � EIF >@? �J>BA �
in purepropositionallogic.

A closeranalysiseven shows that any formula in stan-
dardpropositionallogic canbetransformedto anequivalent
formula basedsolely on the additionalconnectives,which
differs in sizefrom theoriginal formulaonly by a constant
factor. Thus,theseconnectivesprovide uswith a methodto
representformulaefor automotiveproductdatamanagement
in acompact,structure-preservinganduniform way.

As a consequenceof introducingadditionalconnectives,
we refrain from conversionto clausalnormal form (CNF)
for satisfiability checking – in contrast to most of the
commonlyusedDavis-Putnam-stylepropositionaltheorem
provers (Davis & Putnam1960). Although this step in-
volvesa morecomplex prover implementationusinga tree
datastructure(as opposedto integer arraysfor CNF rep-
resentation),its benefitis beyond the merecompactionof
formula representation.On formulaegeneratedfrom auto-
motive productdataour prover showed in mostcasessim-
ilar or betterperformance. Moreover, we avoided an ad-
ditional datastructureto representthe CNF of the formula
andthereforecouldreducethecomplexity of theoverallsys-
temaswell asthespacerequirementsandimproveresponse
time,becauseCNFconversionof verylargeformulaeis non-
trivial.

Even beyond consistency checking,we considerthe in-
troductionof a logical connective that reflectssymmetrical
relationsto beessentialto efficiently documentproductdata
on thebasisof Booleanconstraints.

Conclusionand Futur e Work
We presentedBIS, a systemto complementDaimlerChrys-
ler’s automotive EPDM systemDIALOG. BIS servesasa

tool to increasethequality of theproductdocumentationby
allowing to verify certainglobal consistency conditionsof
the documentationdatabaseas a whole. In BIS 2.0, the
consistency assertionsandtheproductdocumentationrules
aretranslatedto formulaeof anextendedlanguageof propo-
sitional logic, which additionally includesa connective for
symmetricrelations.

Feedbackfrom the documentationpersonnelshowed us
which features—amongothers—shouldbe preferably in-
cludedinto a supporttool for productdocumentation:ease
of usevia a graphicaluserinterface;goodintegration into
existing work-flow; push-button technology;and short re-
sponsetimes.

Although current satisfiability checkers are quite ad-
vancedandSAT is still—and increasingly—anareaof ac-
tive research(Gent & Walsh 2000), we could learn from
thespecialapplicationalneedshow to improvepropositional
SAT tools andhow to optimizeprover techniques.Special
constructsoccurringfrequently in productdocumentation,
suchasselectionof oneoutof asetof

[
entities,areusually

notappropriatelysupportedby genericBooleanSAT check-
ers. Therefore,we seeherean areaof adaptationsandim-
provementsonprovertechnologyandpossiblyfurtherspeed
gains,broughtforwardby applicationalneeds.

For the future, we expect a systemlike BIS to be in-
dispensablefor electronicsalesover the World Wide Web.
Complex productsneedto beconfiguredandcheckedelec-
tronically in largenumbers,andthusthepresenceof a high
quality electronicproductdocumentation—whichis made
possibleby our techniques—receivesincreasedattention.
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